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This year's Town Report is dedicated to
CHARLES EVERETT CUMMINGS
who, in 1979 chose not to seek re-election to the N.H.
State Legislature after having "been a State Represen-
tative for sixteen years
.
Everett, as he is usually called ty his friends
in Danville, was born here, and has spent his entire
life as a resident of Danville.
Starting at the local level, Everett was on the
School Budget Gommittee for six years, and served as
Chairman of the Town Budget Committee for nine years.
While in the Legislature, he was on the Public
Works Budget Committee for fourteen years, as well as
having been on the Budget Committee of the State Pris-
on, Soldiers' Home, N. H. Aeronautics and N. H. TV
Network Committees.
Everett was Vice Chairman of the Public Works and
Highway Committees for two years, and Sub Chairman of
the N. H. State Prison and Public Works Committees,
As a Legislator, he was Chairman for two years
and Vice Chairman for two years of the County Delega-
tion, in addition to serving for four years on the
Executive Board, and being Chairman of the County
Building Committee.
In dedicating this Town Report to Everett, we
would at this time like to publicly thank him for his
years of dedication to the residents of Danville, and
extend every good wish to him for the future.
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF VOTING AT
Annual Town Meeting, March 13, 1979
ARTICLE
1. Elected Town Officers.
2. Voted for School District Moderator.
3. Voted budget of $205,961.81.
4. Voted to spend the interest for preaching.
5. Voted to accept the article as read.
6. Voted to accept the article as read.
7. Voted to accept the article as read.
8. Voted to accept the article as read.
9. Adopted by "ballot vote.
10. Adopted "by "ballot vote.
11. Adopted "by ballot vote.
12. Adopted by ballot vote.
13. Adopted by ballot vote.
l^
.
Adopted by ballot vote.
15. Adopted by ballot vote.
16. Adopted by ballot vote.
17. Voted to accept the article as read.
18. Amended the article to eliminate the words
"raise and appropriate" and change it to read
"to apply for and accept". Amendment passed,
article carried with the amendment.
19. Amended the article changing the date to July 1.
Amendment accepted. Also amended to add the
words "Recreation Commission" , following the




21. Voted to accept the article as read.
22. Amended to read "and such report to be submitted
to the Selectmen and Budget Committee to be used
by them and Department Heads as a guide only."
Amendment carried and motion with amendment
carried.
23. Amended to "Conditioned upon receipt of such
funds." Amendment carried, motion with amend-
ment carried.
24. Defeated.
25. Voted to accept the article as read.
26. Amended "under the direction of the Recreation
4
Gominission" . Amendment defeated. Article carried
as read.
27. Dr. Paul Gustavson read an article regarding the
memorial to the late Merle D. Kimball, request-
ing that same to added to the Town Record Book.
PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY OF EARL SWEET
FINANCIAL STATEMENT






TOTAL ASSESSED VALUATION $14,735,035-00
Elderly Tax Credits 9,277.10
War Service Tax Credits 8,051.70
Penalties Assessed 772.61
TAX RATE $29.00 per $1,000.00
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Received for Auto Registrations 1353 $29,113*50
Received for Dog Licenses 1^8 703 -85^
Received for Election Filing Fees 10 10.00
Received U. C. C. Fees 30.00
Returned Check Fees 20.00
$29,877.35
^Includes $7-^.50 collected for the


































Unexpended Balance -Spec. Approp.
Unexpended Balance -Rev. Shar. Fund
Due Timberlane School District
Yield Tax Deposit-Escrow account
Property Tax Deposit
















PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1979
DR.




PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1978
DR.














Battis, Albert & Mildred $ 339-35 $




Cordiero, John & Julia 50^.50
Corton, J., Edward 616.9^
Edwinson, Harriet 1,265.22 1,227-92
Edwinson, Harriet 172.^2 I65.O2
Gersbach, Frederick 273-83
Hunt, Ernest 7.31 9-9^
Hunt, Ernest 135-52 129-97
Huntington Hill Realty Trust 781.66
Hyde, William & Mildred 305-89




Mitchell, Fred and Ruth 585-31 559-^8
Mitchell, Robert 1^2.50 123.26
Nason, Eldon 270.75 250.^5
Nicholaus, F.& Brouillard, G. ^27.90
O'Brien, Richard & Carolyn 380.35
Owners Unknown
Parker, Louise 212.86
Peverly, Ronald & Audrey 2,^57.96





Spears, William & Marilyn ^^41. 25 ^22.51








1979 Resident Tax Penalty $ 12.00
I97P Resident Tax Penalty 111.00
1977 Resident Tax Penalty 6.00
197? Redeemed Taxes 19,048.33
I97P Interest and Costs 7^^5.29
1977 Redeemed Taxes 15,265.66
1977 Interest and Costs 1,852.87
1976 Redeemed Taxes 7,570.19
1976 Interest and Costs 1,937.^^1
1979 Yield Taxes 2,592.87
Returned check fees 25.00
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
509,661.72
Business Profits Tax






Rockingham County Comm. Action
Article #23-Road Inspections
TOTAL RECEIPTS 1979
GASH BALANCE Jan. 1, 1979
MINUS PAYMENTS 1979







































Expenditures, Encumbrances and Fund Balance
TOWN AUDIT, DANVILLE, N.H.
Fiscal year ending December 31, 1979
Available balance, January 1, 1979 $5,9^3.2?
Revenue Funds Received $8,316.00





Police Department 2,000.00 5,500.00





WILLIAM J. MAGE, SR.
Treasurer
14
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
TRUST FUNDS FOR 1979
The approximate yield on investments for 1979 was 6,%
based on a Dec. 1, 1978 principal and accumulated
dividends of $56,930.48 and 1979 income of $3,723.31-
This yield of 6.% compares with 6.2% for 1978 and
6.1^ for 1977.
A new cemetery lot perpetual care fund ^ras established
and a Capital Reserve account for a Municipal Building
was initiated.






67 Cemetery care funds 322.12 150.37 472.49
Mrs. Ruth Fuller
Frank A Hall Fund #1 20.00 20.00
Timberlane Reg. Sch. Dist.
Eaton & March Funds
Old Meeting House Assoc.
John S. Sanborn Fund
Mary J. Sanborn Library
Mary J. Sanborn Fund
Union Religious Society
Mary J. Sanborn Fund
Colby Memorial Library
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AUDITORS' STATEMENT
We have examined the accounts and other financial
records of the following Town Officers: Selectmen,
Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Treasurer, Parsonage Funds,
Trustees of the Trust Funds, and Trustees of the Town
Library of the Town of Danville, New Hampshire, and
found them correct.
We have submitted a list of recommendations to









State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Danville in
the County of Rockingham in said State, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Danville
Town Hall in said Danville on Tuesday, the eleventh
( 11th) day of March, next at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To choose all necessary School District Offi-
cers for the year ensuing.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same
.
k. To see how much of the Parsonage Fund the Town
will vote to spend for preaching for the ensuing
year.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money for the use of the Town in
anticipation of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell Tax Title Property by public auc-
tion, with the exception of the Rockwell property on
Long Pond Road.
- a -
7. To see if the Town will vote to approve the ac-
tions of the Selectmen in deeding the Rockwell prop-
erty to the Farmer's Home Administration.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to apply for, contract for, and accept aid
relative to natural disasters from the Federal Gov-
ernment from the Federal Disaster Assistance Admin-
istration in Washington.
9. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate and
authorize the withdrawal from the Revenue Sharing
Fund established under the provisions of the State
and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for use as setoffs
against budgeted appropriations for the following
specific purposes and in amounts indicated herewith
or take any other action hereon: Police - $2,000.
Fire - $2,000. Welfare - $1,000. and Sanitation -
$1,000.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Board of Selectmen to apply for, accept and expend
money from the State, Federal or another governmen-
tal unit or a private source which becomes available
during the year in accordance with the procedures
set forth in RSA 31:95-^-
11. To authorize the Selectmen to apply, contract
for and accept from Federal, State or other sources
public or private the sum not to exceed $12,000.00
in equipment or money for the purpose of obtaining
advanced life support equipment, telemitry equipment
or other related equipment and leasing for the sum
of $1.00 said equipment to the Southern New Hamp-
shire Emergency Medical Service for a period of 99
years at no cost or liability to the Town of Dan-
ville . This equipment may not be sold by the ambu-
lance service and if it becomes obsolete or unused
it shall again become the property of the Town.
Conditioned upon receipt of said funds. (By peti-
tion. )
12. To see if the Town will vote to accept a dona-
tion of the Danville Community Assoc, in the amount
of eleven hundred and fifty dollars ($1,150.00) for
the express purpose of painting the Old Meeting
House. (By petition.)
- b -
13. To see if the Town will vote the transfer of
$1,102.83 from the Town Hall Repair fund (raised in
1977) and to raise the sum of $^00. to be included
with Article 12 to have the Old Meeting House
painted.
1^. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate a sum of $900. for the Mental Health Cen-
ter of Southern N. H. (By petition.) (Not recom-
mended by Budget Gomm.)
15. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the
sum of $600. to the Newmarket Regional Health Center
for the Senior Citizens Transportation Program, to
be used as matching funds. (By petition.) (Not rec-
ommended by Budget Gomm.)
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of one thousand four hundred sev-
enteen dollars ($1,-^17.00) to purchase health serv-
ices from the Exeter Visiting Nurse Association,
Inc. (By petition.) (Not recommended by Budget
Gomm.
)
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Tax Collector to appoint a Deputy Tax Collector with
the approval of the Selectmen. RSA '^1:38.
18. To authorize the Selectmen to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $2500.00 for the purpose of remov-
ing the embankment and improving the approximate 3^0
foot corner of Long Pond Road between the Catherine
Cunningham residence and the William Smith residence
on the North side of said road. (By petition.) (Not
recommended by Budget Gomm.)
19. To authorize the Selectmen to sell Engine 3
(l9'^l) Ford and the Diamond "T" (1950), the proceeds
of same to be used to set up a Capital Reserve Ac-
count for future Fire Truck purchases.
20. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the A-
mendment to the existing Danville Zoning Ordinances
and Land Subdivision Control Regulations as proposed
by the Danville Planning Board as follows: Amend
Article II, General Provisions, Paragraph C , by add-
ing a paragraph: "No chemical waste dump site shall
be established in the Town of Danville unless first
reviewed and approved by a special committee con-
sisting of the Town Selectmen, two members of the
Planning Board, and two members of the Conservation
Commission."
- c -
21. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the A-
mendment to the existing Danville Zoning Ordinances
and Land SuMivision Control Regulations as proposed
by the Danville Planning Board as follows: Delete
Paragraph ^ of Article II and replace with the fol-
lowing paragraph: "A certified letter, return re-
ceipt requested, will be sent to all abutters advis-
ing same of any business permit applications. The
cost of these notifications, in addition to the cost
of legal notices, will be borne by the business per-
mit applicant."
22. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the Meeting.
The polls will be open from 10:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m.
The second session of the Business Meeting will
be held at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 15, at the
Fire Association Hall.
Given under our hands and seal, this fifteenth






a true copy of Warrant—Attest:
EARL D. SWEET





Estimates of Revenue and Expenses for the Ensuing
Year, Jan. 1, I98O to Dec. 31» 1980, compared with
Estimates and Actual Revenue, and Appropriations of
the previous Year Jan. 1, 1979 to Dec. 3I, 1979.
SOURCES
Dog Licenses 500.00 629-35 500.00
Bus. Licenses
Permits & Fees 50.00 332.00 50.00
Rent/Town Prop. 25.00 60.00 25-00
Int. Rec'd. on
Deposits 27,000.00 26,029.56 27,000.00
Income from
Trust Funds 1,550.00 1,737.21 1,550.00
Income from
Departments 250.00 309-00 250.00
Income from
Bldg. Insps. 2,500.00 5^5-60 2,500.00
Income from
Road Inspect. 1,000.00 660.00 1,000.00
Sale/Town Prop. 1,200.00 686.50 1,200.00
All other Spec.
Articles ^1,^00.00 20,610.00 13,150.00
FEDERAL
Revenue Sharing 5,500.00 8,3l6.00 6,000.00
Bus. Profits Tax 3^ > 3^3 -73
TOTAL REVENUES
AND CREDITS $1^5,000.84 $176,187-95 $118,55^-78
PURPOSES Appropri- Selectmen's Recom-
OF ations Budget mended
APPROPRIATION 1979 1980 19^0
GEN. GOV'T.
Town Off- Sal. $ 5,900.00 $ 6,500.00 $ 6,500.00
Town Off. Exp. 4,750.00 5,500.00 5,000.00
Elect. & Reg. 69O.OO 2,290.00 2,290.00
Town Bldgs. 5,000.00 6,000.00 5,000.00
Reapp. of Prop. 1,500.00 1,800.00 1,800.00
Board of Adjust. 5O.OO 50.00 5O.OO
Unemp. Gomp. 300.00 300.00
PROTECTION OF PER-
SONS & PROPERTY
















Exeter V.N. A. 1,^17.00*
Rock. Comm. Action 250.00
Advance Life
Support Equip. 12,000.00
0. M. H. -Painting 1,150.00 1,150.00
0. M. H. -Painting 1,502.83 1,502.83
Rock. Child &
Family Servs. 25.00
TOTAL APPROP. $206,96l.8l $163,603.9^ $170,816.9^
^$5,'4l7.00 total not recommended by Budget Comm. and
not included in total appropriation.
AMOUNT OF TAXES TO BE RAISED
(Exclusive of School and County taxes) $ 51, 159 '33
MARGARET HAYES GEORGE GORTON
PAUL COLLINS PHILIP L. EMILIO, JR.
JANE E. SIGIMAN FRANCINE H. BYRON
JOHN A. VLASUK PATRICIA L. GO^E
'






Averill, Philip E., Selectman $ 65O.OO
Byrne, Barbara, Auditor I5O.OO
Caldwell, Rosemary, Deputy Tax Collector 50.00
Caldwell, Rosemary, Town Clerk 162.00
Cote', Patricia L. , Selectman 65O.OO
Howe, Patricia, Town Clerk 1,362.00
Mace, William J., Sr. , Treasurer 300.00
Meigs, Peter, Treasurer of Trust Funds 65. 00
Sigilman, Jane, Auditor I5O.OO
Sigilman, Jane E., Tax Collector 1,000.00




Branham Publishing Co., Auto Books $ I6.5O
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies & Town Seal 3^2.99
Castle Publications, Legal notices 7.00
Copies, etc., Forms 25.35
etc.. Labels 55-76
Exeter Newsletter, Legal notices 6.00
Fagerberg's Type. Co., Repairs & ribbons 3^*00
Gorton's Store, Supplies 5 '52
Hampstead Press, Town reports & Printing 982.03
Haverhill Gazette, Legal notices I6.OO
Holland, Edith, Recordings 204.60
Kimball's Store, Supplies 1.7^
N. E. Telephone, Telephone 312.58
N. H. Assoc, of Assess. Officials, Dues 50.00
City & Town Clerk's Assoc, Dues 10.00
Municipal Association, Dues 200.00
Tax Collector's Association, Dues 17.00
Plaistow Bank & Trust, Checks & Box rent 27.05
Sheraton Inn, Conference deposit 25.00
State of N. H., Health Officer's Handbook 5.00
U.S. Postal Service, Stamps & Box rent ^98. 80
Wheeler & Clark, Dog tags 40.09
Averill, Philip, Convention reimb. 88.00
23
N.
Caldwell, Rosemairy, Expenses 6.00
Cote', Patricia, Convention reimb. 33-00
Cote', Patricia, Forest law book reimb. 3«00
Howe, Patricia, Expenses 1^.88
Howe, Patricia, Convention reimb. 150.40
Mace, Claire E., Expenses 42.73
Mace, Claire E., Selectmen's Clerk 1,582.36
Meigs, Peter, Trustee of Trust Funds exp. 15.82
Sigilman, Jane, Budget Coiniii. expenses 15.04
Sigilman, Jane, Reimb. for copies 5.40
Sigilman, Jane, Tax Collector's Workshop 21.20
Sigilman, Jane, Tax Collector's Petty cash 72.77




Danville Community Association, Meals $ 50.00
Hampstead Press, Ballots 300.00
Timberlane School District, Checklists 20.00
Gummings, Steven, Selectman 15.00
Donahue, John, Police 15.00
Gersbach, Marjorie, Supervisor Checklist 28.80
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Police 15-00
Jewell, Emily, Election Clerk 15.00
Mace, Claire, Election Clerk 15.00
Marmen Roland, Supervisor Checklist 28.80
Morse, Mariana, Election Clerk 15.00
Rivers, Minerva, Supervisor Checklist 28.80
Russack, Richard, Moderator 15-00
Schwarten, Marie, Election Clerk 15.00
Sweet, Carol, Deputy Town Clerk 15.00
Sweet, Earl, Selectman 15.00
West, Carl Police 15-00
$ 621.40
TOWN HALL and OTHER BUILDINGS
Appropriation - $5,000.00
R. W. Cheney & Son, Lumber $ 20.00
Collins, Paul, Repairs Old Meeting House 18.15
East Coast Lumber, Supplies 275.09
Eastern Plate Glass, Glass 210.00
24
Exeter & Hampton, Electricity 89^.96
Fellows Oil Co., Inc., Oil & repairs 1,968.0^
Gorton's Store, Supplies 26.03
Kimball's Store, Supplies 3*^1
Kimball, Carroll, Custodian 288.00
Kimball, Carroll, Glass reimbursement 12.50




Treasurer, St. of N . H., Reassessments $1,558.65
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Appropriation - $50.00
Exeter Newsletter, Legal notice $ ^.00
Haverhill Gazette, Legal notice 5 '00




Currier, Lloyd, Radio $ 197.75
Equity Publishing Corp., Law supplement 5^-00
Kimball's Store, Batteries 4.00
N. E. Telephone, Telephone 833. 15
Antognoni, Bruce, Salary 39.00
Antognoni, Bruce, Mileage 3*75
Cummings, Steven, Salary 12.00
Cummings, Steven, Mileage 1.35
Donahue, John, Salary 42.00
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Salary 1,33^.99
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Mileage & Reimb. 1,880.05
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Supplies reimb. 61.8O
Goldthwaite, Eleanor, Clerk 500.00
Goldthwaite, Eleanor, Salary . I8I.5O
O'Brien, Richard, Salary ' 64.50
O'Brien, Richard, Mileage 24.90
Storey, Arthur, Salary 231.75
Storey, Arthur, Mileage 246.00
West, Carl, Salary 90.00
25
West, Carl, Mileage 93-00
Wilson, Robert, Salary 329.25




American Red Gross, Training $ 5.00
American Med. & Surg. Sply. , Rescue 136.20
Ashmont Electronics, Communications 1,311.83
Blaney, Alan, Repairs 23. 50
Bound Tree Corp., Rescue 118. 65
Clark, Bruce, Aerial photos, Fire prevention 118.00
Conway Associates, Equipment ^,5l6.30
Earl's Car & Truck, Repairs 206.19
Emergency Med. Sply. of N. E., Rescue 1,^15.74
Gorton's Store, Gas and supplies 233-20
Fire Chief Magazine, Fire prevention 12.00
Fire Instructor's Assoc, of N . H., Training I98.OO
Interstate Emergency Unit, Training 13^.00
Hampstead Hardware, Misc. Supplies 125.^5
Hampstead Press, Fire prevention 60.^5
Kimball's Store, Gas & supplies 63O.I3
Marr Radio Corp., Communications 12.00
Motor Car Supply, Repairs 33. '^^
National Fire Protection Assoc, Prevention l6.40
N. E. Telephone, Communications 1,108.^1
N. H. Heart Assoc, Training 3-75
Nelson M. Powell, Equipment ._ 11(^.51
Norm's Hardware, Misc. supplies 76.42
Pillbox, Training 25.02
Plaistow Auto Supply, Repairs 26.76
R. L. Service, Inc., Repairs 1, 353-16
Regional Dispatch, Communications 1,200.00
Salem Offset, Fire prevention 18.00
Senter Auto Supply, Equipment & repairs 892.26
Shanahan's Ambulance Service, Rescue 21.78
Smith's Fire Equipment, Misc. supplies 8. 50
State of N. H., Registrations 14.00
Techmar, Communications 129.6O
Tolman Sheet Metal, Special project I65.OO
Upper Valley Emerg. Service, Training 77-00
Valley Tree Service, Saw 295.00
26
Mailhot, Richard, Reimb. special project
Mclntyre, Frank, Reimb. training
Skinner, Karl, Reimb. training


















































































Castle Publications, Legal notices $ 8.00
Copies etc.. Zoning Ordinances 18.^0
Exeter Newsletter, Legal notices 3^*20
Haverhill Gazette, Legal notices 35-00
U.S. Postal Service, Postage 37.40
Sigilman, Jane, Petty cash 106.88




S. P. C. A., Dog care $ 20.00




Bartlett Insurance Agency $5*445.75^
^ $104. repaid by Little League & Farm Teams
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Appropriation - $135-00
N. H. Assoc, of Cons. Gomm. , Dues $ 40.00
Stafford, Phyllis, Science Fair prize 10.00




Collins, Roy, Bldg. Insp. $ 117-10
Komusin, Robert, Bldg. Insp. 193-25
Mailhot, Richard, Furnace & Bldg. Insp. 223-25
U. S. Gov't., Bldg. Insp. Book 12.00
$ 545-60^




Exeter Area V. N. A. $1,355.85
Kimball's Store, Supplies 3-08
Waters, Frank, Expenses 78.-^0
Waters, Frank, Health Officer Salary ^Q-QQ
$1,^77.33
TOWN DUMP & GARAGE REMOVAL
Appropriation - $18,956.00
Dependable Rubbish $10,991-00




Rock. Reg. Amb. Serv. , Balance of Contract $ 576.50
So. New Hampshire E. M. S. 800.00
$1,376.50
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT




Drowne, Ralph, Truck & loader $ 598.50
George, Leslie E., Jr., Mowing 572.00
Hampstead Hardware, Supplies 21.75
lafolla, John, Coldpatch ^65.57
Johnson, Robert, Truck ._ . I6O.OO
Mystic Bituminous, Coldpatch ' 2,238.^7
Stewart, Robert, Sander 126.00
Worthen, Maurice, Sander 108.00
Cooney, Robert, Labor 1,3^2.70
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Truck, tractor & labor 5,580.80
Melkonian, Randall, Labor 30^.50





Beaver Brook Construction, Grader
Drowne, Ralph, Truck hauling & sand
Earl's Gar & truck, Repairs
Granite State Minerals, Salt
International Salt, Salt




Goldthwaite, Clyde, Labor, truck & tractor
Goldthwaite, Ronald, Labor
Melkonian, Randall, Labor
West, Carl, Loader & plowing


















Treasurer, State of N . H
.
$ 321.81
GENERAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Income: $3,600.38 RSA 24l:15
Appropriation - $5,000.00
Bolduc, JohnK., Blades $ 44.45
R. W. Cheney, Supplies 40.55
Cohen, Max & Sons, Plow parts .. 80.00
Currier, Lloyd, Radio 396.76
Earl's Car & Truck, Repairs 35.00
Gorton's Store, Supplies 2.67
Hampstead Hardware, Supplies 51.55
Hazelton, R. C., Plow Parts 224.9?
Kingston Enterprises, Supplies 4.70
Line Lumber, Supplies 7.49
Melkonian, Randall, Chain saw I65.OO
Merrimack Paving, Culvert 900.00
Norm's Hardware, Supplies 14.92
Ray Road Equipment, Supplies 643.90
Rila Precast, Pipe I96.8O
Senter Auto Supply, Battery 56.23
Truck Sales & Service, Supplies 66. 50
30
Drowne, Ralph, Truck 357.00
Goldthwaite, Clyde, Labor 221.^0
Johnson, Robert, Truck 208.00
Walker, Chester, Bulldozer 256.00




M. R. Sanborn, Labor $ 100.00
Carl West, Backhoe ^^.00
$ 1^4.00
1978 balance L. A. Colby Trust $571.90
L. A. Colby Trust Income 1979 253. 13
L. A. Colby Trust Interest 1979 32.38
$857.^1
Balance due Trust Fund $713. 4l
All expenditures were from the Lester Colby Fund, and
were not raised from taxation.
LIBRARIES
Appropriation - $5,570.00
Bartlett Insurance Agency, Bond $ 3*50




Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. $1,097-83
WELFARE - TOWN POOR
Appropriation - $1,000.00
Cash Oil Sales $ I63.OO





WELFARE - 0. A. A.
Appropriation - $5,000.00
Treasurer, State of N. H. $1,7-^.18
PATRIOTIC PURPOSES
Appropriation - $200.00
Copies etc., Programs $ 12.00
Fortier, Frank, Ice cream 22.50
Petersen, Florence, Flowers 18.00
Rosenbloom's, American Flags '^3-20
Sigilman, Jane., Reimb. supplies 2.77




Earl's Car & Truck, Repairs $ 11. 50
Kingston Mower & Sports, Lawnmowers 520.20
Louise's Sport Shop, Equipment 108. 05
Timberlane Dist., Jr. Baseball, 2 yrs. I5O.OO
Cote', Charles, Labor 7.25
Hadley, James, Labor 68. I5
Hadley, Philip, Labor 23.20
Sanborn, Melton, Labor and parts 129.90




Hampstead Hardware, Rakes $ 7.18
Sunrise Tree Service, Removal of tree 100.00
Archambault, Donald, Labor 53-^5
Hadley, James, Labor 211.70
Hadley, Philip, Labor 9^.25





Griffin, Harrington, Brigham & Ritzo $1,050.00
TEMPORARY LOAM
Plaistow Bank & Trust Go. $^50,000.00
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOAN
Appropriation - $21,750.00
Plaistow Bank & Trust Go. $18,571.88
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Jane E. Sigilman, Tax Gollector's Sale $39,806.03
ABATEMENTS AND REFUNDS
Overcharge, Dog License $ 10.00
Overcharge, 1977 Property Tax 207.63
Overpayments, I978 & 1979 Property Tax 319-61
Overcharges, I978 & 1979 Motor Vehicles 1/+8.00
Business Permit Refund 20.00
$ 705.2^
COUNTY TAX
G. R. Ghandler, Gounty Treasurer $18,924.00
SCHOOL TAX
Timberlane School District 1978-1979-
-
$222,036.50





Holder, Jason, Transportation reimb. $ 30 '00
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Louise's Sport Shop, Equipment 187.^1
Sears Roebuck Co., Equipment IO9.99
Timberlane Transportation 96.50
Wade, Linda, Reimb. supplies 76.10




Ben's Uniforms $ 285.00
SO. N.H. MENTAL HEALTH
Appropriation - $^00.00
So. N. H. Mental Health Center $ 400.00
MUNICIPAL COMPLEX
Appropriation - $19,000.00
Trustees of Trust Funds $19,000.00
TOWN HALL REPAIRS
In escrow from previous year
R. W. Cheney, Lumber $ ^.17
Lavanga, Eugene, Painting 2,200.00
$2,2^.17
BOND & DEBT RETIREMENT TAX
Treasurer, State of N. H. $151.69
DOG LICENSE FEE - DUE STATE





Invested funds, Jan. 1, I98O $12,414.1?
Invested Funds
N. H. Savings Bank
COLBY MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Balance 1-1-79 $ 10.62
INCOME EXPENDITURES
Town Appropriation 5 > 570. 00 Librarian $1,229.3^
Colby Fund 273.71 Assist. Lib. 663.75
Gifts 50.00 Substitutes 31-90
Co-op Book buying 3^.75 Janitor 214.00










^ Paid by Selectmen $5,939-08
Fine Account $48.73
The librarians represented our library at meet-
ings of the Merri-Hill-Rock Co-op, the District Ad-
visory Council and those on legislative laws and the
White House Conference on Libraries.
The new magazine rack makes magazines more ac-
cessible and releases needed shelves for books. The
book return box out front has insured the prompt re-
turn of books. Best sellers were offered early
through membership in a book club.
Our thanks go to all who donated books, maga-
zines, puzzles and time to beautify the library both
inside and out. These donations along with inter-
library loan in the Co-op and direct loans from the
State Library have supplemented our collection.
The 22 members of the Friends of the Library
dedicated to better library service had a very suc-
cessful year. Members volunteered to provide addi-
tional hours on Saturday mornings. A poster contest
for the Elementary School was sponsored during Book
Week. Monies raised by a ski and skate sale and a
sale of handmade Christmas ornaments are being used
for library equipment that is not covered by the reg-
ular library budget. New members are always welcome
36
to attend meetings on the first Wednesday of the
month.









The following report is for the year 1979-
A total of twelve ( 12 ) calls were answered.
Septic system problems and inspections 5
Communicable diseases 1
Health hazard 1
Problems with skunks 3
Problems with rats 1
Use of hospital equipment _1
12
Please remember that the following items may be
borrowed from the Health Dept. at no charge: Wheel-
chairs, walkers, crutches, hospital beds, bed pans,
etc. Please call 382-8869 if you need these items.
FRANK WATERS, Health Officer
DISTRICT FIRE CHIEF AND TOWN FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Prevention and control of forest fires is han-
dled through a cooperative effort between town/city
fire organizations and the State Forest Fire Service.
Since 1903 » when the first forest fire laws were
passed by our Legislature, the State Forester has ap-
pointed someone in each municipality as a Forest Fire
Warden and charged him with the responsibility of
forest fire prevention and control within his town/
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city. This person may ask the State Forester to ap-
point as many Deputy Forest Fire Wardens as may "be
necessary to efficiently carry out his charge.
The State Forester has divided the State into
ten forest fire districts with a full time District
Forest Fire Chief in each district. The State organ-
ization is charged with assisting the municiple for-
est fire organization in any way possible.
State personnel conduct fire training schools,
assist with forest fire suppression, fire cause in-
vestigation, prosecution of fire law voilators and
forest fire prevention programs. Forest fire sup-
pression equipment is purchased through State bulk
purchasing ability and sold to local forest fire or-
ganizations at one-half cost. Excess military prop-
erty is obtained and turned over to town/city fire
departments at no cost to local departments for con-
version into fire suppression units. This cooper-
ative arrangment between State and municipality has
resulted in one of the best forest fire records in
the United States with less than one-half acre of
woodland burned in each fire reported.
1979 FOREST FIRE STATISTICS




DENNIS THORELL CARROLL M. KIMBALL
District Fire Chief Forest Fire Warden
REPORT ON CEMETERIES
This has been a good year for Danville resi-
dents. Only three commitments for the year. We have
purchased three new mowers of the commercial type for






During the past yeax, the Planning Board acted
upon five subdivision requests and approved all five.
The interim growth limit imposed last year and
continuing through 1980, coupled with a slow down in
the housing market in this region, has given the Town
time to develop the Town Master Plan. A draft is
presently under review by the Boaxd and, hopefully,
copies will be made available to all residents at
Town Meeting.
The Planning Board is still in need of volun-
teers to complete the Master Plan. As presently
scheduled, the Plan must be finished by the end of
1980.
Interested residents are encouraged to contact










Emergency Medical Assistance 37
Fires in a Building l4
Fires Outside 10
Motor Vehicle Fires/Accidents 15
Mutual Aid Received I6
Mutual Aid Rendered 23
Service Calls 2
Other Calls , 7
Wood Stove Inspections 35





During this yeax we accomplished many things. ¥e
were pleased to have Miss Terri Demaine run a Woman's
exercise class.
During the Spring and Summer, we scheduled the
use of the Kenneth Day Memorial Field.
In July and August, Miss Linda Wade directed our
Summer Recreation program. The program ran six weeks,
three days a week with 60 children ranging from age 6-
16 attending. The program included arts & crafts,
sports, tennis lessons, field trips, a puppet show and
a pre-school program.
We purchased some new equipment this year. This
included basketballs, a football, softballs, handballs
and volleyballs, playground balls, scrimmage shirts, a
volleyball net and a ping pong table.
In November, we sponsored a cross-country ski
clinic. Subjects covered were: care of skis, tech-







BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED FOR 1979


















DANVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT 1979
This yeax, as in every year, the calls this de-
partment has handled have been many and varied with a
number of these related to dogs and other animals.
A Police Department is considered a law enforce-
ment agency and enforcing the law is a function of the
department. However, we feel it "better to devote time
to preventing crime or other problems. This has been
an increasing aim during recent years and has been en-
couraged by such programs as "Neighborhood Watch"
.
Here in Danville, our citizens are good neighbors and
their cooperation is a great help to our department.
A police officer has to have a combination of
qualities found in a doctor, lawyer, school teacher,
psychiatrist, marriage counselor and minister of
faith. There are many times when lending a hand, lis-
tening, or simply responding to a situation, is all
that is needed. ¥e have tried to answer these needs
of our community.
We must also keep abreast of methods and changes
in law enforcement, and during the months of June and
July the Danville Police Department hosted special
weekly classes. Along with Danville officers, members
of the Atkinson, Brentwood, East Kingston and Sandown
Police Departmionts attended the classes which included
the following: Juvenile Procedures, Accident Investi-
gation, Traffic Stops, Civil Liability, Officers Sur-
vival, and New Legislature.
Special thanks to everyone who participated in
any way to make these classes a success.
As in past years, our officers have donated many
hours for such things as Sunday School crossing duty,
school and other community activities. Other donated
hours, impossible to put into a figure, are the times
when an officer is traveling on a personal mission and
takes time to check public buildings, businesses, and
note any suspicious activity in any area. This is the
equivalent of what would be "paid patrol" hours in
other towns - but is, in Danville, a protection with
no cost involved. We are fortunate to have dedicated,
conscientious officers who provide these services with
no cost to the town.
Thanks to these officers and to the citizens who
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have been so helpful during the past year.
CLYDE E. GOLDTHWAITE, CHIEF
Danville Police Department
DANVILLE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
The Conservation Commission continues to attend
the bi-monthly meetings of the Planning Board. In
this way we are able to keep ourselves informed as to
pending areas of development in town and thus are bet-
ter able to channel growth as it pertains to wetlands
or brooks
.
We appeared before the Water Resource Board in
Concord at the time of the developer's request for a
permit to construct a 10 acre pond on land at the Cot-
ton Farm. We screened a request for another junkyard
in Town and we are assisting in the Master Plan.
BRUCE ANDERSON PHYLLIS STAFFORD
JEANETTE KIMBALL MICHAEL WESTON
ED MOSES
EXETER AREA VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION, INC.
The Exeter Area Visiting Nurse Associztion, Inc.
is a non-profit community health service that provides
health care to individuals and families in their home,
in the office, or in clinics. One of its most impor-
tant functions is PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE. Its services
are offered to promote, maintain, or restore health or
it may be to minimize the effects of illness or disab-
ility.
The Association is governed by a Board of Direc-
tors made up of people appointed by the Selectmen in
your Town .
Funding for the Association comes from Medicare,
Medicaid, patient fees, local taxes, and donations.
Town appropriations make the service available to the
Town.
The areas of services provided are home care, ma-
ternal and child health, adult health screening, and
flu clinics. There is no charge for the services of
k2
the Well Child Clinic, the Blood Pressure Clinic, or
the Flu Clinic.
8,773 units of service were provided to residents
of the service area between January 1, 1979 and Octo-
ber 31, 1979-
Information may be obtained by calling the Exeter
Area Visiting Nurse office Monday through Friday, 8:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 772-2981. Please feel free to call
your town representative in the evening 642-5157-
Me would like to extend a special thank you to
all members of the town expecially Rick Mailhot and
the Fire Department who were the backbone in organiz-
ing the first Danville Flu Clinic to immunize hi-risk
(65 and over) or chronic disease. The E.V.N. A. felt
the 23 people served represented an excellent number
for our first Flu Clinic. The experience of this
first clinic generated good and constructive ideas to
increase the number of people that could be immunized






There are lots available in both the Old Meeting
House and Center Cemeteries at $25.00 per grave for
residents and $50.00 for non-residents.
Corner markers must be placed on all new lots.
It would be appreciated if those who already own lots
would also put corner markers in. Contact the Sexton
if you have any questions.
A small amount of fill is needed to level one
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1st and 3rd Monday at 8:00 p.m.
TOWN CLERK
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
TAX COLLECTOR
First Monday at Town Hall 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FIRE STATION No. 1 382-5133
FIRE STATION No. 2 642-5133
COLBY MEMORIAL LIBRARY 382-6733
